### Outstanding Visibility Beyond Window

- **Window Facing Display** 55/49XS4J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>XSS4J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size, Panel</td>
<td>55&quot; / 49&quot; IPS M+ (WRGB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Resolution</td>
<td>FHD (1,920 × 1,080)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightness</td>
<td>4,000 nits (Typ.), 3,200 nits (Min.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feature**
- Back Light Sync, Embedded CMS, Temperature Sensor,
- Auto Brightness Sensor, Built-in Wi-Fi Module, Control Manager

**Slim Bezel**
- 4,000 nits High Brightness
- Long-lasting High Performance
- WebOS Smart Platform
- Web-based Monitoring Solution

*All images in this datasheet are for illustrative purposes only.*
**HIGH VISIBILITY UNDER THE SUNLIGHT**

With a great brightness of 4,000 nits*, XS4J clearly deliver contents and attract public attention, which is the ultimate display for outdoor visibility. QWP** enables clear visibility even when the viewer is wearing polarized sunglasses.

* Max. 4,000 nits, Typ. 3,200 nits (Based on LG internal test conducted in February, 2021)
** Quarter Wave Plate

---

**SLIM BEZEL DESIGN**

XS4J attracts attention with elegant design, featuring a slim bezel. These displays enhance the visual impact of the played content and the store's overall atmosphere.

* Bezel Width (T/B / R/L) : 12.0 / 9.9 mm (55XS4J), 9.0 / 6.5 mm (49XS4J)

---

**WIDE OPERATING TEMPERATURE RANGE**

XS4J can operate at various temperatures of 0-40°C*.

* Based on LG internal test conducted in February, 2021

---

**CONNECTIVITY**

1. SPEAKER OUT (R / L)
2. LAN
3. USB IN
4. HDMI IN 1
5. HDMI IN 2
6. DP IN
7. DP OUT
8. RS-232C IN
9. RS-232C OUT
10. IR & LIGHT SENSOR
11. AC IN

* Jack Panels may differ from the above image, so please contact LG sales team to verify before ordering.